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EDITORIAL

TO GO OR NOT TO GO
Belles reprint from February 15,1963

To Little Store or not to L.S., 
that is the question: whether ’tis 
nobler in the mind to suffer the 
stings and arrows of outrageous 
hunger, or to take arms against 
famished stomachs and by cakes 
and nabs assuage them.

To L.S. or not to L.S. — to yield 
to temptations — to squander 
money, to waste moments of prec
ious time, to gain unweleomed 
pounds. Or to collapse in a “green 
and melancholy” for the want of 
frivolous food? That is the ques
tion.

The temptation to Little Store 
is insidious, ceaseless. It takes our 
minds from our studies; it comes 
upon us like the serpent upon Eve 
bright and smiling. It whispers 
plausibilities; it gradually eon-

V. M. F.

WHAT’S THE POOP?
by Lillian James

Is Carol Beasley’s
really in the cabinet 
bathroom-sink?

“Hide out” 
under the

Holly Foss, who did Bob page 
first last night?

sumes our, being with one idea:
food. At last we have surrendered, 
and grabbing our money, we dasli 
gleefully to the Little Store.

Was Jackie Mooney tr.ving to 
fool everyone with that 
ment ring? engage-

How many times did Anne 
Stratton (“Coconut head”) sit 
through “Curious Yellow”?

BELLES AND BEAUS
Engagements
Jackie Mooney—Mike Fisher 
Betsy Stoneburner—Ricky Wea

therly — UNO
Lavaliers
Stephanie Mann — Vins Bowers— 

XCSU—Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Scottie Uzzell—John Sisty—XC

SU—Pi Kappa Alpha 
Lind.say Burton — Joe Lee — XC

SU — Kappa Sigma 
Kai Lambeth—Dicky Brewer — 

XCSU — Kappa Alpha 
Martha AlcCoy — Cam Little.john 

__ Wofford — Kappa Alpha

Ask Susan Austin about her 
big date at U.Va. Was he really 
engaged?

The word is out that Christie 
Bishop plays the part of Cupid 
very nice.

How do seven ride in a JIus- 
tang, Dockery Roberts?

Page Manlc.v knows how to get 
people worried. You better start

St. Mary’s New Studei 
Union — You Wish!

During the past few weeK 
Mary’s students have spent 
enjoyable hours at the ne'f' 
Mary’s Student Union. Atf 
hour of the day, girls can ® 
there taking advantage a 
well-stocked snack bar, 
to the newest tunes on the 
box, or browsing in the boob® . 
The color television is usua"-. 
except during closed stuJF 
girls are finding that beinf 
to smoke while studying 
proving their grades.

Since St. Marv’s does (
to lag behind neighboring - j 
in any way, the student . 
plans to offer entertain^®'j 
the students. This is especia'^ 
the students who hate to j 
campus on the weekends, jb 
dent union committee ‘. e# 
that on-eampus entertai" j 
would greatly benefit bb® Jj,ii 
who are on academic 
They could studv all j(f
still be able to fulfill the reL i)er 'two-hour recreational 
Dates will be able to abP 
union - sponsored weekend
tions.

The new union is avrailab'!

an.v student meetings p{i 
such as the weeklv meetia? p
St Afarv’c nFantor nf the

or

A feature article in this issue of the Belles focuses on a new student 
union at St. Mary’s. Unfortunately, there is not even an old student 
union here so the article is merely wishful thinking.

Perhaps some might argue that there are many things more needed 
on campus than a student union. But students could greatly benefit by 
having some place to go and relax. They could listen to the juke box, 
watch television, study, or just talk. ’

A student union could also benefit teachers. The food machines and 
school store could be moved from the basement of Smedes, thus allevi
ating the noise which bothers classes in Smedes during the dav. The 
school store could be able to enlarge its facilities and thus better serve 
the students and the faculty.

Since many new buildings are needed, perhaps an old building 
could serve as a meeting place for student.s—Stone House. If the house 
is not needed next year for dorm space, it would be perfect. There are 
large rooms, which could be used as lounges, a downstairs kitchen 
and smaller rooms upstairs which could be used as study rooms.

St. Mary’s chapter of the
or the freshman-sophoinore tJ'
Also, the on-campus
week will be shown in 
on Wednesday night 
The next feature is I ^re, 
(Yellow). These movies 
course, required.

What Does
Mean? ^ t"

Cathv Faw: It has some'^
do with water.

Betsy Wharton: That’s S' 
nasty, isn’t it? W

Julia Barfield: I 
Wa.sn’t it in the

Woody Bobbitt: I ^ li’t h’’’’
a nasty word, but 
what it means.

I don'

IjrlltCyn Darwin: I thoUn 
something to do "'U e

JIary Sue Goforth: |’,^,(,eii
back and forth bet"
things. ill

Barbara Call: It jo
process of osmosis- . ,iie^>'' 

Frances Capehart.
clean up the house. ^

Elaine Fleming: boun’
Physical Contact. j-oiiieu^s-

Bet.sy Pritchard: It '
to do with the resp
tern of a fish.

blnit Meg Simpson 
sent five \ alentine cards to John?

i»v>q)ie worried, i on oeiier start • rj so
listening to the T.V. more closely. Glory Vandcrvoort: 
Puge. ‘ somethimr gross. . to a"

Debhy Frank, how did vou sav 
.von got that Carolina jacket? *

Sherr.v Graham, does Al, the 
gas-station man, still have the eve 
for you?

something gross.
Kathy Pace: Has soiue

with hreathing. t’l"
Carol Frischmaiiii:

vour teeth.
Mia Taylor: The ijjii?

particles out of a ‘
Diana Davis: " pO'y

goes up and do" ' Pj o^‘ 
Dotsie Wilder was tu ,.j|i 

who knew the “U^
Osenlation means

eiilie"'

What did Martha MeCov do 
with the Q-sticks that were in our 
Student Union?

Did Alice Proctor 
butts” on her floor?

find cigar

DON’T FORGET 
TO SAY

rabbit, rabbit
TONIGH T!


